Bachelor of Science with a Major in Integrative Studies
with a minor in Chemistry
(Students pursuing Medical or Dental School)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIOL</th>
<th>PSYC</th>
<th>?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 1710</td>
<td>PSYC 1630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 3451 *</td>
<td>PSYC 3620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 3510 *</td>
<td>PSYC 4020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 3800 *</td>
<td>PSYC 4030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other subjects to explore: COMM, BUSINESS, ANTH or PUBH. Health Professions Student Development Certificate or any certificates can be used as a field. See catalog.unt.edu for the specific requirements.

Chemistry minor requirements:
CHEM 1410/1430, 1420/1440, 2370/3210, 2380/3220, and BIOC 3621/3622

Major Requirements
- 36 hours in 3 fields of study (at least 9 advanced hours each)
- Students cannot complete 2 fields from the same College with the exception of CLASS
- Students are responsible for course pre-requisites not pre-major courses
- Courses cannot apply toward both an Integrative Studies field and a major/minor
- C or better in all courses used in the 3 fields

The student has the freedom to do other course combinations. This is only to provide an idea of courses that relate to Medical or Dental School. See https://cos.unt.edu/advising/health-professions for more detailed information about Pre-Medical and Pre-Dental pre-requisites or contact Health Profession Counselors at 940-369-8606 or Hickory Hall 256.
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Course Titles

BIOL 1710: Biology for Science Majors I.
BIOL 3451: Genetics.
BIOL 3510: Cell Biology.
BIOL 3800: Animal Physiology.

PSYC 1630: General Psychology.
PSYC 3620: Developmental Psychology.
PSYC 4020: Psychology of Death and Dying.
PSYC 4030: Multicultural Psychology.

HDFS 3113: Infant and Child Development.
HDFS 3123: Child Development for Non-Majors.
HDFS 3533: Families in Crisis.
HDFS 4133: Adolescence and Emerging Adulthood.

HLTH 1900: Principles of Health.
HLTH 3300: Health Emergencies and First Aid.
HLTH 4360: Chronic Disease Prevention and Management.
HLTH 4600: Behavioral Change Strategies in Health Promotion.

RHAB 3000: Microcounseling.
ADDS 4075: Drugs and Alcohol.
RHAB 4200: Physical and Psychosocial Aspects of Disability.
ADDS 4275: Alcohol, Drugs and Disability.

SOCI 1510: Introduction to Sociology.
SOCI 3110: Sociology of Mental Health, Mental Illness and Mental Health Care.
SOCI 3120: Sociology of Health and Illness.
SOCI 4550: Sociology of Aging.

SPAN 2050: Intermediate Spanish.
SPAN 3001: Advanced Conversation for Non-Native Speakers.
SPAN 3550: Spanish for the Medical Professions I.
SPAN 3560: Spanish for the Medical Professions II.

“My degree gave me the opportunity to study biology, psychology, and rehabilitation, making me a diverse and unique applicant for medical school.”
- Dr. P. Shanley, UNT Alumnus

The student has the freedom to do other course combinations. This is only to provide an idea of courses that relate to Medical or Dental School. See https://cos.unt.edu/advising/health-professions for more detailed information about Pre-Medical and Pre-Dental pre-requisites or contact Health Profession Counselors at 940-369-8606 or Hickory Hall 256.
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